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ABSTRACT

Stress has long been conceptualized as consisting of two factors, eustress, or good stress,
and distress, or bad stress (Selye, 1956). The occupational stress literature identifies challenge
stressors as those associated with favorable outcomes, and hindrance stressors as those
associated with negative outcomes (Cavanaugh, Boswell, Roehling, & Boudreau, 2000). The
current study had three objectives: 1) to investigate occupational level stressor appraisal by K-12
teachers, 2) to explore how the perception of the availability of resources influences individual
level stressor appraisal, and 3) to test differential outcomes of challenge and hindrance stress.
Results indicate that K-12 teachers appraise workload as a hindrance stressor more than as a
challenge stressor, which is contrary to existing management literature categorizing workload a
challenge stressor. Perceived resources also accounted for significant variance in individual
appraisal of stressors as a hindrance. Results pinpoint precise personal and organizational
resources that contribute to stressor appraisals as a hindrance. Finally, hindrance stress
significantly detracted from engagement while challenge stress did not affect work engagement.

Keywords: K-12 Teachers; Stressors; Challenge; Hindrance; Eustress; Distress; Personal
resources; Appraisals; Work engagement.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

Stress
Stress from a physics perspective is pressure, defined as force acting over a certain area.
Selye (1936) discovered that when pressure was applied to biological systems, a general
adaptation syndrome took place. This syndrome was a set of parallel responses: peptic ulcers,
greatly enlarged adrenal glands, and shrunken immune tissues, which remained the same
regardless of environmental demands, or stressors, such as extreme cold, high heat, evading
predators, foreign injections, and forced prolonged exercise. Selye termed this biological reaction
stress and defined it as a response to change, adaptation.
Humans are in constant contact with stressors. To further define the type of stressors
present scientists next provided taxonomies to study and label stressors (Elliot & Eisdorfer,
1982). Taxonomies created a framework for analyzing stressors and individual reactions to these
stressors. A type of stressors are acute physical crises, such as being chased by a predator.
Organisms can also be plagued with chronic physical challenges, such as a six-month drought
were food is scarce. A third type of stressors is psychological and social disruption (Sapolsky,
2004). The biological response within organisms to all these types of stressors is relatively
uniform and, over long periods of time, can be detrimental to an organism’s health.
Revolutionary advances in the science of medicine and public health have altered major
causes of death in the West from pneumonia, tuberculosis, and influenza a hundred years ago to
1

heart disease, cancer, and cerebrovascular disorders today. As humans are now less plagued with
chronic physical challenges and acute physical crises the main type of stress experienced is
psychological and social disruptions (Sapolsky, 2004). Psychological and social disruptions can
cause prolonged biological stress. Research has shown that this stress is directly and indirectly
related to many of these major causes of death, including heart disease, stroke, injuries, suicide,
homicide, cancer, chronic liver disease, emphysema, and chronic bronchitis (Murray & Lopez;
1994; World Health Organization, 1995, 1999). Stress on an occupational level can lead to
burnout, illness, and turnover (Hakanen, Bakker, & Schaufeli, 2006).
K-12 teachers embody a profession with high occupational demands, subjected to everincreasing Federal constraints, changing technology, unruly students, and heavy workloads
(Kyriacou, 2011), Research suggests K-12 teaching is among the most stressful occupations
(Johnson et al., 2005). Teacher stress, just as any stress, can affect heath, well-being, and
performance (Larchick & Chance, 2002). Yang, Ge, Hu, Chi, and Wang (2009) found that
occupational strain was higher for teachers than medical doctors, and that teachers had
significantly lower quality of life than the rest of the population. Kyriacou (2011) found that
prolonged stress had negative mental, physical, and behavioral effects on teachers. These
negative outcomes can have detrimental effects on the student (Bakker, 2005; Guglielmi &
Tatrow, 1998; Rudow, 1999; Patrick, Hisley, & Kempler, 2000;)

Challenge and Hindrance Stress
Selye (1987) noted that, while organisms have the same response to stress, the
detrimental effect of this response varies by individual. Selye noted that there are two types of
stress, distress and eustress. Despite many of the negative associations with stress, existing
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research suggests a weak overall relationship of stress with job performance (Jackson & Schuler,
1985; Tubre & Collins, 2000), partly because research did not take into account the dual nature
of stress. Selye (1978) noted that people express enjoyment and even euphoria when engaging in
stressful tasks that are challenging.
Cavanaugh, Boswell, Roehling, and Boudreau (2000) presented a two-factor stress model
in the occupational stress literature. They labeled stressors associated with positive work
outcomes as challenge stressors, which included job overload, time pressures, job scope, and
high levels of responsibility. They labeled stressors associated with negative work outcomes as
hindrance stressors; these included job ambiguity, organizational politics, red tape, and job
insecurity (cf., McCauley et al., 1994).
LePine, LePine, and Jackson (2004) performed a meta-analysis of the stress literature to
identify the differential effects of challenge and hindrance stressors proposed by Cavanaugh et
al. (2000). They found that challenge stress, experienced as workload and time pressure, related
to motivation. In contrast, hindrance stress, experienced through job ambiguity and
organizational politics, related negatively to motivation and performance. Podsakoff, LePine, and
LePine (2007) found that challenge stress related positively to job satisfaction and organizational
commitment, while hindrance stress showed a negative relationship to both. In their metaanalysis, Crawford, LePine, and Rich (2010) found that challenge stress related positively to
engagement (r = .21), while hindrance stress related negatively to engagement (r = -.19). These
results suggest that stress may be experienced in two different forms, each leading to different
outcomes. In the present study, I examined whether this challenge and hindrance stress
framework could be applied to educators, who have different job demands than managers.

3

Specific Teacher Stressors
Teacher stressors fall into nine major categories: workload, relationships with pupils,
relationships with colleagues, career development, performance targets, classroom teaching,
administrative work, working conditions, and dealing with change (Kyiacou, 2011). Boyle, Borg,
Falzon, and Baglioni (1995) conducted a comprehensive study to determine which stressors
contributed most to teacher strain. They found that the top two stressors leading to teacher strain
were workload and pupil misbehavior. These two stressors account for the majority of K-12
teacher strain; the increase in federal mandates in teaching, organizational constraints can be
considered a prominent stressor as well.

Organizational constraints. Organizational constrains represent situations at work that
prohibit and prevent employees from turning potential energy into actual performance. These
situational constrain encompass equipment failures, incomplete information, and interruptions. In
their meta-analysis, Spector and Jex (1998) found that organizational constrains were related to
anxiety (r = .38), frustration (r =.47), and job satisfaction (r = -.38). Because it detracts from
work, organizational constraints are considered a hindrance stressor.

Pupil misbehavior. Pupil misbehavior is a teaching specific stressor (Hakanen, et al.,
2006). Pupil misbehavior stems from the teacher dealing with noisy pupils, disruptive students,
pupils rejecting authority, and unmotivated learners. Pupil misbehavior has not yet been clearly
labeled as either a challenge or a hindrance stressor.

4

Workload. Workload represents the volume of work required for an employee. It can be
measured by actual hours worked, mental demands, or level of production. High workload can
result in uncertainty because an employee is not sure if he or she can effectively accomplish all
that is needed (Beehr & Bhagat, 1985). Workload also contributes to apprehension because it can
prevent focus on other important tasks. Spector and Jex (1998) found that workload related to
anxiety (r = .40), intention to quit (r =.24), and frustration (r =.48). Workload is considered a
challenge stressor and has been linked to increases in job performance (Cavanaugh et al., 2000).

Appraisal Difference by Occupation: K-12 Teachers
Much of the existing challenge and hindrance stress research is based on a priori
classification of stressors. Initial classification of stressors accomplished by Cavanaugh et al.
(2000) used only four professors as subject matter experts. The initial sample included only
managers and represented no other job category. Subsequent meta-analyses performed by
Podsakoff et al. (2007) and Crawford et al. (2010) categorized challenge and hindrance stressors
along the previous framework without regard to occupation or individual appraisal. Workload for
example, was always tested as a challenge stressor and the stress generated from it was always
considered challenge stress.
Just as job demands and job duties vary by occupation, it is reasonable to investigate
whether stressor appraisal can vary by occupation. For example, while managers view work
pressure as challenging, Bakker and Sanz-Vergal (2012) found that home health care nurses
perceived work pressure to be a hindrance stressor. The high workload detracted from their true
job, caring for patients. Meanwhile, nurses perceived emotional demands, an uncategorized
stressor in the management literature, as a challenge stressor. If a patient was feeling depressed, a
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nurse may have perceived this state as a challenge, which increased his/her motivation to remedy
the situation.
In contrast, work overload, categorized as a challenge stressor, related negatively to
outcomes in Israeli healthcare teams while the traditional hindrance stressor, role ambiguity,
related to positive outcomes (Drach-Zahavy & Freund, 2006). Health care groups, nurses, and
management appraised common stressors differently, indicating that stress appraisal results may
only span within an occupation represented by the sample.
Research has yet to investigate stressor appraisals by K-12 teachers. Organizational
constraints, by definition, detract from work (Spector & Jex, 1998). Organizational constraints
consist of inadequate help from others, difficulty due to interruptions, and difficulty due to the
lack of supplies. Therefore, it is hypothesized that teachers will appraise organizational
constraints as a hindrance.

Hypothesis 1: K-12 teachers will appraise organizational constraints as a
hindrance significantly more than as a challenge.
Pupil misbehavior is a stressor unique to the teaching profession (Hakanen, et al., 2006)
and encompasses students' refusal of teacher's authority and a student's lack of motivation to
learn. Learning is a key performance metric for children in school, provided through grades, and
imparting knowledge and discipline is one of the focal tasks of being a teacher. Thus, similar to
home health care nurses, teachers should be motivated by pupil misbehavior and view the
stressor as a challenge more than a hindrance.

6

Hypothesis 2: K-12 teachers will appraise pupil misbehavior as a challenge significantly
more than as a hindrance.
Workload, while considered a challenge stressor in the management literature, was
perceived as a hindrance in other occupations, especially those involving caring for others
(Bakker & Sanz-Vergal, 2012; Drach-Zahavy & Freund, 2006). Similar to nurses, a main duty of
a teacher is to care for students. High workload may detract from their actual duty, the student. It
is thus hypothesized that workload will be perceived as a hindrance.

Hypothesis 3: K-12 teachers will appraise workload as a challenge significantly more
than as a hindrance.

Difference of Appraisal by Individual: Perceived Resources
While stressor appraisal can vary by occupation, it can also vary by individual. Webster,
Beehr, and Love (2011) assessed the variation in individual-level appraisal of stressors. Because
occupation was not held constant, types of tasks differed by participants. As a result, there was
no way to determine whether variations in individual-level appraisals actually resulted from
differing occupations. Testing a single occupation provides a more consistent basis for assessing
individual appraisals.
Selye (1987) stated that the “distressful” (hindrance) or "eustressful” (challenging) nature
of any particular stimulus is governed by how an individual interprets and reacts to it. Lazarus
and Folkman (1984) noted that individual differences affect how people appraise stressors. "The
over-riding question as to whether a particular stress is identified as eustress or distress can be
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answered only by evaluating what the demand represents to the individual" (Fevre, Matheny, &
Kolt, 2003, p. 730).

Resources
Transactional stress theory (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984) defined stress as an imbalance
between environmental demands and response capability. This theory suggests that each
individual has a given amount of resources available to deal with a demand. Selye (1987) stated
that conditioning accounted for the differential impact of stress on individuals. Conditioning is
comprised of internal and external factors or resources. Conservation of resources theory (COR)
builds upon stress theories, stating that resources are the key to assessing stress (Hobfoll, 1989).
Hobfoll (1989) defined stress as the reaction to a threat to available resources, the actual loss of
resources, or the lack of gain after a failed investment.
According to COR (Hobfoll, 1989), resources are defined as the objects, personal
characteristics, conditions, and energies that are valued by an individual or that can be invested
to obtain other resources. Object resources can be thought of as a home or a car. Resources as
conditions include tenure, marriage, etc. Personal characteristic as a resource can encompass
social support, mastery of skills, and self-efficacy. Energies include resources such as time,
money, and knowledge.
The Job Demands-Resources model, which is based on COR theory, states that resources
can be found at the organization level, the person level, the organization of work, and the task
level level (Bakker, Demerouti, De Boer, & Schaufeli, 2003; Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner, &
Schaufeli, 2001). Job resources are the physical, psychological, social, or organizational aspects
of the job that reduce job demands and the associated physiological and psychological costs, aid
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in achieving work goals, and stimulate personal growth, learning, and development. If there are
enough resources present, then individuals can overcome environmental demands.
Commonly measured perceived resources include job control, access to information,
supervisory support, innovative school climate, and social/work climate (Lindström, Hottinen,
Kivimàki, & Länsisalmi, 1997). Job control as a resource refers to the perception of control an
employee has over the pace of work, order of tasks, and general influence over what is done.
Access to information refers to an employee’s access to the disbursement of information needed
for job-relevant tasks in the work setting. Organizational communication refers to the general
communication patterns between peers, from administration to subordinates, and across units.
Work climate refers to the extent to which interaction with other people at the work place is
relaxed and comfortable. Innovation as a resource refers to how much an organization values
improving work, including discussions, feedback, and implementation.
Self-efficacy is also a personal resource that significantly influences how individuals
perceive stressors and the work environment is. Self-efficacy is “the belief in one's capabilities to
organize and execute the courses of action required to produce given attainments" (Bandura
1997, p.3). Social cognitive theory states that people with high levels of self-efficacy tend to
interpret demands and problems as challenges more so than hindrances or uncontrollable events
(Bandura, 1999, 2001). Self-efficacy can predict psychosocial well-being (Caprara, Pastorelli,
Regalia, Scabini, & Bandura, 2005; Salanova, Llorens, & Schaufeli, 2011). Ventura, Salanova,
and Llorens (2009) found that secondary teachers who possessed high levels of professional selfefficacy perceived low levels of hindrance stressors.
These resources have a dual role for teachers. Teachers used these resources to become
more engaged with their job. Teachers who have lacked these resources are more prone to
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negative outcomes of stress, such as burnout, intention to quit, and ill health (Hakanen et al.,
2006).
Perceptions of resources are the single unit necessary for understanding individuals'
perception of stress (Hobfoll, 2001). Those with greater perceived resources are less vulnerable
to loss and more capable of resource gain. Similarly, those with fewer resources have less to
invest in a given situation and are more vulnerable to resource loss, which increases the potential
for future loss.
COR theory can, therefore, be used as a basis for predicting stressor appraisal. The fivejob resources used by Hakanen et al. (2006): job control, access to information, supervisory
support, innovative school climate, and social/work climate, and professional teaching selfefficacy (Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001) along with demographic level resources, such as
tenure, household income, age, race, education, can be used to measure individuals perceived
resources. As perceived resources increase, there should be an increase in the appraisal of a
stressor as challenge/ motivational.

Hypothesis 4a: Perceived resources will be positively related to the appraisal of
organizational constraints as a challenge.

Hypothesis 5a: Perceived resources will be positively related to the appraisal of
pupil misbehavior as a challenge.

Hypothesis 6a: Perceived resources will be positively related to the appraisal of
workload as a challenge.
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Likewise, when perceived resources are depleted or absent, an individual is more likely
to appraise a stressor item as a hindrance.

Hypothesis 4b: Perceived resources will be negatively related to the appraisal of
organizational constraints as a hindrance.

Hypothesis 5b: Perceived resources will be negatively related to the appraisal of
workload as a hindrance.

Hypothesis 6b: Perceived resources will be negatively related to the appraisal of
pupil misbehavior as a hindrance.

Differential Stress Outcomes: Engagement
Challenge and hindrance stress have clearly differentiated outcomes (Cavanaugh, et al.
2001, Podsakoff, et al. 2007, Crawford, et al. 2010). Prolonged stress can lead to strain and
burnout. Work engagement is the opposite of burnout (González-Roma, Schaufeli, Bakker, &
Lloret, 2006). Vigor and dedication are the core dimensions of engagement. Vigor is the opposite
pole of the burnout factor exhaustion, creating a continuum of "energy" and dedication is the
opposite pole of the burnout dimension cynicism, which creates a continuum of "identification".
Work engagement therefore is a particular outcome of interest. Work engagement is defined as a
positive, fulfilling, work-related state of mind that is characterized by vigor, dedication, and
absorption (Schaufeli, Salanova, González-Roma, & Bakker, 2002). Engaged teachers show
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better performance and ability to achieve educational goals than their colleagues with burnout
symptoms (Guglielmi & Tatrow, 1998; Rudow, 1999).
Additionally, a meta-analysis by Crawford, LePine, and Rich (2010) found that challenge
stress related to engagement (r = .21) and hindrance stress related negatively to engagement (r =
- .19). Supported by many studies and the construct of challenge and hindrance stress, stressors
appraised as a hindrance should be differentially related to job satisfaction, performance and in
this case, engagement.

Hypothesis 7: Challenge stress and hindrance stress will be differentially related to work
engagement, with hindrance stress detracting from work engagement and
challenge stress increasing work engagement.

12

CHAPTER II
METHOD

Participants and Procedure
I emailed an electronic questionnaire to 4000 fulltime teachers in Tennessee schools with
students in kindergarten through grade 12. Teachers were identified through individual school
websites, which provided their email addresses. All potential participants emailed were full-time
teachers of required classes; special education teachers, assistants, substitutes, staff, etc. were not
sent the survey. To be included in the final data set, the respondent had to have less than 5%
overall missing values. The final sample included 438 complete responses, resulting in an 11%
response rate. Surveys with missing values that were less than 5% of the total questions had
missed values imputed using the expectation maximization technique (Schafer & Olsen, 1998).
Most participants were female (82%). Forty-six percent taught elementary grade levels (K-4th),
27% middle grade levels (5th-8th), and 27% high school grade levels (9th-12th). The mean age
was 31.7 years old (SD =11) and the mean job tenure as a teacher was 14.3 years (SD =10).
Caucasian was the primary race/ethnicity (66%), with an additional 27.4% identifying as
African-American.

Measures
All measures, as administered to participants, are included in Appendix A. Internal
consistency reliability estimates reported in the following subsections are from this study.
13

Personal Resources: Teacher Self-efficacy. Teaching self-efficacy was measured with
shortened 12-item Teaching Self-Efficacy Scale (TSES) by Tschannen-Moran and Hoy (2001)
who developed the TSES in response to problems with previous measures. The TSES is closely
aligned with self-efficacy theory and has been labeled “superior to previous measures of teacher
efficacy in that it has a unified and stable factor structure” (Woolfolk Hoy & Burke Spero, 2005,
p. 354). The scale has received support in multi-national contexts (Klassen et al., 2009). The 24item scale and shortened 12-item scale displayed moderate validity and reliability.
The scale is divisible into three factors of teaching self-efficacy, self-efficacy in
instructional strategy, classroom management, and student engagement. All items were measured
on a seven-point scale ranging from 1=very little, to 7=a great deal. Some example questions are:
“How well can you implement alternative learning strategies in your classroom?” (instructional
strategy self-efficacy; α = .89); “How much can you do to get children to follow classroom
rules?” (classroom management self-efficacy α = .94); “How much can you do to help your
students value learning?” (student engagement self-efficacy; α = .89).

Job Resources: The Healthy Organizational Barometer. Job resources were measured
with the widely used Finnish questionnaire, the Healthy Organization Barometer (HOB;
Lindström, 1997; Lindström, Hottinen, Kivimàki, & Länsisalmi, 2000). The HOB has been
validated across occupational groups and has been used in multinational organizations
(Lindström, Hottinen, Kivimàki, & Länsisalmi, 2000). Five job-related resources are measured in
the HOB as part of the workplace: administrative support, innovation, information, work climate,
and job control. Each of these five specific job resources was assessed with three questions rated
on a seven-point scale. Items included: “How is the communication of information between the
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administration and the personnel in your school?” (information; α = .83); “The work climate is
relaxed and comfortable in your school” (work climate; α = .82); “In our school we regularly
make improvements concerning our work” (innovative climate; α =.90); “Does your
administration provide help and support when needed?” (administration; α = .92); “How much
influence do you have over the order in which you perform the work tasks?” (job control; α
=.93).

Stressors. Three stressors were measured. Organizational constraints were measured
with the Organizational Constraints Scale (OCS; Spector & Jex, 1998). Workload was assessed
from the five-item Quantitative Workload Inventory (QWI) scale (Spector & Jex, 1998). Both
the OCS and QWI measures used a five-point scale. In the present study they were extended to a
seven-point scale to maintain consistency with the survey as a whole and to improve the
sensitivity of the measure. Stress associated with students was measured with the six-item Pupil
Misbehavior Scale. The Pupil Misbehavior scale was developed by Hakanen et al. (2006), based
on Kyriacou and Sutcliffe (1978), and had an acceptable alpha (α =.92).

Challenge and Hindrance Stressor Appraisal. To measure the degree to which each of
the stressors listed above was appraised as a challenge or a hindrance, participants rated each
stressor scale item twice. Definitions of the two forms of stressors (from Cavanaugh et al., 2000)
were provided. Then, participants were instructed to rate each item in terms of how
hindering/threatening and challenging/motivating they perceived it to be. These ratings were
made on seven-point scales (1 = not at all hindering to 7 = very hindering; 1 = not at all
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challenging to 7 = very challenging). This procedure is consistent with the recent research
involving the appraisal of stressors (Webster et al. 2011; Bakker & Sanz-Vergal, 2012).

Work Engagement. Work engagement was measured with the Utrecht Work Engagement
Scale (UWES; Schaufeli et. al., 2002) on a seven-point Likert scale. Following other prominent
research conducted with teachers, the two core dimensions of engagement, vigor and dedication,
were measured (Hakanen et al., 2006).

Analysis
For hypothesis 1, 2, and 3, paired sample t-tests were used to compare difference in mean
challenge and hindrance stressor appraisal. For hypothesis 4, 5, and 6, hierarchical multiple
regressions were run, with stressor appraisal as the dependent variable. More specifically,
workload, constraints, and pupil misbehavior appraised as a challenge stressor and workload
appraised as a hindrance were predicted by the covariates and resources (i.e., six separate
regression models). The first step of each model included covariates that were expected to
influence the primary relationships under study: age, sex, income level, level of education, years
of experience, and race. The second step of each regression model involved adding the perceived
resource variables from the sub-facets of the TESE and HOB measures. Resulting standardized
beta coefficients indicated the degree to which each resource contributed toward a stressor
appraisal.
For hypothesis 7, a five-step process was used to separate challenge stress and hindrance
stress at the occupational level. The process follows:
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1. Mean challenge appraisals (21 scores) and hindrance appraisals (21 scores) were
gathered for each stressor item, a total of 21 items. Each stressor item had a challenge appraisal
mean and a hindrance appraisal mean.
2. Each item's two means were compared. For items with a challenge appraisal mean
larger than a hindrance appraisal mean, that item became a challenge stressor. Items with a larger
hindrance appraisal mean became hindrance stressors (see Figure 1).
3. The survey also gathered actual stress produced by each stressor items. This stress
score is actual stress measured in the traditional method. Since each item was now labeled as a
challenge or a hindrance stressor, means of challenge and hindrance stress could be assessed. All
items labeled as hindrance stressors were grouped (10 total items) and the stress produced by
these items was considered hindrance stress. All items labeled as challenge stressors were
grouped (11 total items) and the stress produced by these items was considered challenge stress.
4. Means of challenge stress were computed from taking the average actual stress score
of the 11 challenge items. Means of hindrance stress were computed similarly for the 10 items
considered hindrance stressors.
5. The relationship of challenge stress and hindrance stress to engagement was assessed
with a similar regression model as the previous hypotheses. Demographics were held constant
and then challenge and hindrance stress were added into the model used to predict the dependent
variable work engagement.
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CHAPTER III
RESULTS

Descriptive Statistics
The means, standard deviations, internal consistency reliability estimates, and
intercorrelations of all study variables are presented in Table 1. Consistent with previous
research, the most prominent stressor perceived in the K-12 environment was workload (M =
5.60, SD = 1.53), followed by pupil misbehavior (M= 3.71, SD = 1.64), and then organizational
constraints (M= 1.98, SD = .77). The alphas of all scale scores and factors in the study were
acceptable (all α > .80). The Healthy Organizational Barometer, while originally a Finnish scale,
displayed suitable use in the American setting. Likewise, exploratory factor analysis revealed
the three expected factors of the Teaching Self-efficacy Scale.
When compared to benchmark stress studies of Spector and Jex (1998) regarding
workload, K-12 teaching is a highly stressful occupation. In contrast, teachers were not as
stressed by organizational constraints, scoring lower than the reported benchmark. There is no
benchmark for the pupil misbehavior scale but, when the scales are adjusted and compared to the
Finnish sample in Hakanen et al.'s (2006) study, it appears that the American teachers dealt with
less misbehavior stress (M= 3.7) than the Finnish teachers (M= 4.3).
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Tests of Hypotheses

Hypothesis 1. Hypothesis 1 stated that organizational constraints would be perceived as a
hindrance. A paired-samples t-test revealed that occupational level appraisal of organizational
constraints as a hindrance (M = 2.92, SD = 1.34) was not significantly greater than occupational
level appraisal of organizational constraints as a challenge (M = 2.88, SD = 1.43), t(437) = .98, p
>.05, d = 0.05. Therefore, Hypothesis 1 was not supported.

Hypothesis 2. Hypothesis 2 stated that pupil misbehavior would be appraised as a
challenge stressor significantly more than as a hindrance stressor. A paired-samples t-test
revealed that occupational level appraisal of pupil misbehavior as a challenge (M = 3.65, SD =
1.72) was not significantly greater than occupational level appraisal of pupil misbehavior as a
hindrance (M = 3.56, SD = 1.69, t(437) = 1.63, p >.05, d = 0.08). Therefore, Hypothesis 2 was
not supported. Teachers appraised pupil misbehavior equally as a challenge and hindrance
stressor.

Hypothesis 3. Hypothesis 3 stated that workload would be appraised as a hindrance
stressor significantly more than a challenge. A paired-samples t-test revealed that workload was
appraised as a hindrance (M = 4.12, SD = 1.82) significantly more than as a challenge (M = 3.96,
SD = 1.83), t(437) = 2.26, p <.05, d = 0.11, supporting hypothesis 3. Teachers overall perceived
workload to be a hindrance to their job as a teacher more so than as a challenge. Hypotheses 1,
2, and 3 are represented in graphical format in figure 1.
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Figure 1 Stressor Appraisal

Hypothesis 4a. Hypothesis 4a stated that perceived resources would be positively related
to organizational constraints appraisal as a challenge stressor. Hierarchal regression was used to
test this hypothesis with appraisal of the stressor as a challenge as the dependent variable. The
first step included entering the demographic covariates: age, sex, income, education, years of
experience, and race. The second step included entering the perceived resources from the HOB
and TESE scales. The overall adjusted R2 (.25) was significant but all resources that significantly
related to a challenge appraisal of organizational constraints were negatively related. Thus,
hypothesis 4a was not supported. Table 2 displays the results of the model.

Hypothesis 4b. Hypothesis 4b stated that resources would be negatively related to
appraisal of organizational constraints as a hindrance. The two-step model was used with
22

hindrance appraisals of organizational constraints as the dependent variable. First covariates
were added and then resources. Results indicated that the perception of organizational constraints
as a hindrance was significantly related to lack of resources, supporting hypothesis 4b. When
relevant organizational resources were perceived as lacking, organizational constraints became
more threatening and hindering. Table 2 displays the results of the multiple regression.
The specific resources that influenced a hindrance appraisal of organizational constraints
were job control (β = -.13, p < .01), administrative support (β = -.21, p < .01), work climate (β = .17, p < .01), and organization’s communication of information (β = -.24, p < .01). The only
organizational resource that did not impact hindrance appraisal of organizational constraints was
organization's innovation. Also, no type of teacher self-efficacy influenced hindrance appraisal
of organizational constraints. A teacher's confidence in his or her instruction, classroom
management, and student engagement did not alter perception of these demands as a hindrance.
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Table 2 Predicting Organizational Constraints Appraisal
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Hypothesis 5a. Hypothesis 5a stated that, on the individual level of stressor appraisal,
resources would relate positively to pupil misbehavior challenge appraisal. Hierarchal regression
was used to test this hypothesis with appraisal of the stressor as a challenge as the dependent
variable. The first step included entering the demographic covariates: age, sex, income,
education, years of experience, and race. The second step included entering the perceived
resources from the HOB and TESE scales. Results indicated that, on the individual level of
appraisal, it appears that resources did significantly influence challenge stressor appraisal, only
in an unexpected direction. Because resources had negative relationships with challenge
appraisals of pupil misbehavior, hypothesis 5a was rejected. Results are displayed in Table 3.

Hypothesis 5b. Hypothesis 5b stated that the appraisal of pupil misbehavior as a
hindrance would be predicted by lack of resources. Hierarchal regression was used to test this
hypothesis with appraisal of the stressor as a hindrance as the dependent variable. The first
step included entering the demographic covariates: age, sex, income, education, years of
experience, and race. The second step included entering the perceived resources from the HOB
and TESE scales.
Results indicated that appraisal of pupil misbehavior as a hindrance differed by individual
and perceived resources. Relevant resources that were significant in altering the perception pupil
misbehavior were types of teaching self-efficacy. None of the organizational resources
significantly influenced hindrance appraisal of pupil misbehavior. Overall, the model accounted
for 29% of the variance of pupil misbehavior hindrance appraisal, supporting hypothesis 5b. See
table 3 for results.
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Regarding specific significant resources: as a teacher’s classroom management selfefficacy increased, that is their belief that they can control a disruption, they felt less hindered by
pupil misbehavior (β = -.36, p < .01). Classroom management self-efficacy is the sense of control
a teacher has over the classroom. When this sense of control is lost or lacking, then pupil
misbehavior becomes threatening. A related concept, student engagement self-efficacy, is a
teacher's belief that he or she can influence a student's motivation, promoting a student's value of
learning. Student engagement self-efficacy was significantly negatively related to hindrance
appraisal (β = -.26, p < .01), meaning that, if a teacher felt that he or she could influence and
motivate students towards learning, the teacher perceived misbehavior as less of a threat.
Surprisingly, instructional self-efficacy was positively related to hindrance appraisal of
misbehavior (β = .13, p < .05). Instructional self-efficacy relates to the belief that a teacher can
craft good questions, use a variety of assessment strategies, etc. It seems that, when a teacher
believes that he or she can provide alternative instruction and students still misbehave, the
teacher feels out of control and views misbehavior as a threat.
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Table 3 Predicting Pupil Misbehavior Appraisal
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Hypothesis 6a. Hypothesis 6a stated that, on the individual level of stressor appraisal,
resources would relate positively to workload challenge appraisal. Hierarchal regression was
used to test this hypothesis with challenge appraisal of the stressor as the dependent variable.
The first step included entering the demographic covariates: age, sex, income, education, years
of experience, and race. The second step included entering the perceived resources from the
HOB and TESE scales. Results indicated that on the individual level of appraisal resources did
significantly influence challenge appraisal of the stressor only in a negative direction. Because
resources had negative relationships with challenge appraisals of workload, hypothesis 6a was
rejected. Results are displayed in table 4.

Hypothesis 6b. Hypothesis 6b stated that, on the individual level of stressor appraisal,
resources would relate negatively to workload hindrance appraisal. Hierarchal regression was
used to test this hypothesis with hindrance appraisal of the stressor as the dependent variable.
The first step included entering the demographic covariates: age, sex, income, education, years
of experience, and race. The second step included entering the perceived resources from the
HOB and TESE scales. Results indicated that the model as a whole accounted for 34% of the
variance in hindrance appraisal of workload, supporting Hypothesis 5c. Table 4 displays the
results.
Results indicated that two control variables, sex and race, accounted for significant
variance in hindrance appraisal. Being female was significantly related to perceiving workload as
a hindrance (β = .11, p < .01). This may be due to the multiple roles that woman often hold, such
as wife, mother, and professional. Also being Caucasian was significantly related to perceiving
workload as a hindrance (β = .25, p < .01).
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Student engagement self-efficacy was significantly related to hindrance appraisal of
workload (β = - .10, p < .05), meaning that if a teacher felt that he or she could influence and
motivate students towards learning, he or she perceived workload as less of a threat. Of the two
organizational resources, work climate and job control were both related to perception of
workload as a threat. Tense, strained, and uncomfortable work climate caused workload to
become a threat (β = - .13, p < .05). Likewise when a teacher felt out of control over the pace of
work, the order of tasks, and what he or she was working on, workload became a hindrance (β =
-.36, p < .01).
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Table 4 Predicting Workload Appraisal
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Hypothesis 7. Hypothesis 7 stated that challenge stress and hindrance stress will be
differentially related to work engagement, with hindrance stress detracting from work
engagement and challenge stress increasing work engagement.
Results indicated that hindrance stress predicted work engagement (β = -.19, p < .05) and
that challenge stress did not significantly predict work engagement. For results see table 5. This
provides partial support for Hypothesis 7. Challenge and hindrance stress did differentially
relate to the outcome variable of engagement. Stress produced by demands that were appraised
as hindrances detracted from engagement, while stress produced by demands that were
challenges did not significantly detract from teachers' work engagement.
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Figure 2 Stressor Appraisals by Item
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Table 5 Predicting Work Engagement with Challenge and Hindrance Stress
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION

This study had three objectives: 1) to investigate occupational level stressor appraisal, 2)
to explore the perception of resources influence on individual stressor appraisal, and 3) to test
differential outcomes of challenge and hindrance stress.

Occupational Level Stressor Appraisal
Since Cavanaugh et al. (2000) categorized stressors as either challenges or hindrances,
many studies have assumed this categorization holds across occupations. Bakker and SanzVergal (2012) recently showed that categorization depends on the nature of the job. Moving this
same assumption to an additional occupation, teaching, further tests the validity of challenge and
hindrance stress constructs. This first objective benefits occupational literature because it is
applying an increasingly used construct in a new domain, teaching.
The results of the present study suggest the possibility that teachers, in an effort to paint
negative situations in a positive light, may categorize many of the threatening and debilitating
aspects of work as challenges. Therefore, challenge in a teacher's vocabulary could mean threat,
or hindrance, as suggested by the high correlations found in this study. Thus, all conclusions
regarding challenge stressors in this study should be interpreted in light of the potentially
ambiguous definition of challenge held by educators in the Southern United States.
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Had the study been able to establish a stronger relationship between challenge appraisal
and eustress, the results would be more vigorous because the difference of challenge and
hindering would be more apparent. While hypotheses 1 and 2 were not supported, the
relationships were in the expected directions. Teachers did appraise workload as more of a
hindrance than a challenge. This finding is beneficial to the occupational literature on challenge
and hindrance stress, as it supports the idea that a stressor cannot be permanently categorized and
appraised uniformly across occupations.

Individual Level Stressor Appraisal
The second objective of this study was to investigate between individual fluctuation of
stressor appraisal as challenge and hindrance within a fixed occupation. Controlling for
occupation and investigating the role of resources in primary appraisal is a novel methodological
approach in the challenge hindrance literature. Perceived resources were found to significantly
predicted variation in hindrance stressor appraisal supporting all hypotheses regarding hindrance
stressor appraisal. Various resources accounted for between 29 and 37 percent of the variance in
hindrance stressor appraisal. Because hindrance stress leads to increased strain, teacher burnout,
illness, and turnover, pinpointing hindrance appraisal mechanisms have a pragmatic value.
The knowledge that specific resources can buffer against negative perceptions of harmful
stress and subsequent outcomes allows researchers to pinpoint needs and implement resources
that can shield teachers. For example, the hindrance perception of organizational constraints was
predicted by the level of perceived resources. To shield against negative outcomes of this
stressor increase is needed in an organization’s communication of relevant information. A lack of
job relevant information with faulty equipment constitutes a dire perception. A resource that acts
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in parallel with organizational communication is administrative support. Thus, when
organizational constraints cannot be avoided, administration can avoid some of the more harmful
aspects that this stressor can have on employees through communicating and displaying support.
Equally important is the fact that other resources, such as pay and teaching self-efficacy, do not
alter the hindrance perception of organizational constraints.
Results of the present study demonstrated that resources influenced stressors differently.
While no factor of teaching self-efficacy removed hindrance appraisal of organizational
constraints, lack of teaching self-efficacy was the main contributor to appraisal of pupil
misbehavior as a hindrance. Perception of workload as a hindrance meanwhile was a mixture of
resources such as race and sex and then self-efficacy and organizational resources. Lack of job
control was the main contributor to workload being perceived as a hindrance demand. Thus, to
protect employees from the negative outcomes, administration should increase perception of job
control for employees that have a high workload.
These results indicate that primary stressor appraisal as challenge and hindrance can
occur at an individual level within an occupation and be influenced by perceptions of resources.

Work Engagement from Challenge and Hindrance Stress
The final goal of this study was to investigate work engagement as an outcome of
challenge and hindrance stress. Work engagement is the opposite of burnout so the relationship
of stressor item categorizations by participants as challenge and hindrance and their relationship
to work engagement was investigated. Work engagement was significantly negatively altered by
hindrance stress and not significantly altered by challenge stress. This finding supports the
construct of two types of stress and differential associated outcomes.
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Limitations and Future Research
While the results provide significant avenues for future duplication and extension, several
limitations are important to note. First, the true causal nature of the relationships of resources to
stressor appraisal and stress appraised as challenge and hindrance to outcomes is unknown and
must be studied longitudinally for more concrete results. Longitudinal studies could also enhance
our understanding of the long-term implications of stress.
Secondly, teachers in the open-ended response-box provided at the end of the survey
indicated that the recent changes imposed by the U.S. government are an additional major source
of disgruntlement. Scales have yet to be developed that adequately assess this novel and unique
teaching demand. Likewise not all teaching perceived resources were wholly represented. An
important teaching resource missing from the existing literature is the positive reciprocation one
gets from dealing with students (Hakanen, et al., 2006). Comprehensively capturing teaching
stressors and perceived resources would require more than just reviewing the literature on the
subject; it would require qualitative investigation.
Thirdly, the semantic representation of the word challenge conceptually overlapped with
that of hindrance. While this semantic overlap may be unique to the educational setting, one
potential way to minimize this apparent barrier may be to use terms such as motivational and
threatening for these two diverse stress constructs. Selye (1987), for example, used eustress and
distress to describe the two difference appraisals of stress.
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Practical Application
The link between stressor appraisal and perceived resources carries an important
implication for teachers. Burnout and decreasing commitment are regarded to be major problems
in teaching (Borg & Riding, 1991; Rudow, 1999). Teacher turnover is very high in America.
Approximately eight percent of public school teachers leave the profession in their first year of
teaching and another eight percent move to a different school (Marvel et al., 2007). Primary
appraisal of a demand as a challenge or hindrance determines subsequent responses (Giancola,
Grawitch, & Borchert, 2009; Storch, Gaab, Kuttel, Stussi, & Fend, 2007). A hindrance appraisal
is the first sign that that type of stress will be harmful to the employee. Boosting key resources to
prevent teachers from appraising harmful stress and burning out increases commitment to the job
and is promising approach to reducing teacher attrition (Hakanen et al., 2006).
If school administrators can provide support that fosters positive interpretations of a
teacher’s work environment, support should be given (Fevre et al., 2003). This study provides
specific perceived resources that can aid against certain teaching demands. Standardized beta
weights provide an estimated effect a given resource can have on a negative appraisal.
Administration should consider relevant resources that can aid a specific demand and apply them
in organizational level and individual level interventions.
When teachers are buffered against harmful hindrance stress perceptions, they are more
engaged. Engaged teachers show more organizational commitment and less ill health (Hakanen
et al., 2006). Healthy and engaged teachers show better performance and ability to achieve
educational goals than their colleagues with burnout symptoms (Guglielmi & Tatrow, 1998;
Rudow, 1999). Teachers exhibiting greater amounts of enthusiasm seem to be more effective in
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mobilizing interest, energy, excitement, and curiosity among pupils (Bakker, 2005; Patrick,
Hisley, & Kempler, 2000).

Conclusion
Eustress and distress have different outcomes on the individual. Eustress, or challenge
stress, insinuates a serious methodological threat to any study seeking to link stress with
physical, psychological, or performance outcomes because of its positive implications (Fevre, et
al., 2003).
This study built upon research suggestions (Crawford et al., 2010; Fevre et al., 2003;
LePine et al., 2004) to investigate how people interpret environmental stimuli and how these
interpretations lead to challenging stress (eustress) and hindrance stress (distress). The present
study provides evidence that stressors are appraised differently in varying occupations, perceived
resources can influence individual stressor appraisals, and eustress and distress have different
outcomes.
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